Pharmacokinetics and immunoglobulin response of subcutaneous and intravenous atacicept in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
Atacicept, a recombinant fusion protein of the TACI receptor and human IgG, is an inhibitor of B-Lymphocyte Stimulator (BLyS) and APRIL, potent stimulators of B cell maturation, proliferation, and survival. Pharmacokinetics (PKs) and biological activity of intravenous (iv) and subcutaneous (sc) atacicept are described here for patients with systemic lupus erythematosus in two randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, Phase Ib studies. Study 1: Six cohorts of eight patients received sc atacicept (single dose: 0.3, 1, 3, or 9 mg/kg; four weekly doses: 1 or 3 mg/kg), or placebo (3:1 ratio). Study 2: Four cohorts of six patients received iv atacicept (single dose: 3, 9, or 18 mg/kg; multiple dose: 2 x 9 mg/kg), or matching placebo (5:1 ratio). PK profiles were determined through serum atacicept and atacicept-BLyS complex, and biological activity through IgA, IgG, and IgM levels. PK profiles of atacicept were influenced by saturable binding between atacicept and its ligands, and were consistent and predictable across doses and regimens. Atacicept's biological activity was compatible with its presumed mechanism of action. Bioavailability was approximately 30-40% following sc or iv administration and similar doses yielded similar biological activity irrespective of administration route. This observation may have a mechanistic foundation and may inform dosing regimen design for future studies.